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2.
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Navshakti - Mumbai Edition (in Marathi language)
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Irdai wants life firms to eye
50% premium growth in 5 yrs

Forward rate agreements back
in vogue, flatten yield curve
BHASKAR DUTTA

INDIA G-SEC YIELD

Mumbai, 15 July

SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai, 15 July

I

n a first-of-its-kind advisory,
the
Insurance
Regulatory
and
Development Authority of
India (Irdai) has proposed premium growth targets over a
five-year period for life insurance companies, in a bid to
double insurance penetration
in the country.
In e-mail communications
to the MDs and CEOs of life
insurance companies, the
insurance regulator has suggested a gross written premium
(GWP) growth target for each
insurer.
“Irdai has given each life
insurer indicative targets in
terms of total GWP for the next
five years,” said Rushabh
Gandhi,
deputy
CEO,
IndiaFirst Life Insurance, told
Business Standard. “It has also
offered to discuss any regulatory support that the insurer
may need to meet the target.
Overall, this will help increase
the insurance penetration in
the country substantially.”
While Irdai has proposed a
target of 30 per cent compound
annual growth rate (CAGR) in
GWP over five years for top-tier

FIRST-OF-A-KIND
ADVISORY
n Irdai has prescribed targets

depending on size and
distribution of the company
n Aim is to increase insurance
penetration
n Large insurers have been given
30% premium growth guidance
n For smaller companies, it ranges
from 40-50%
n Life insurance penetration is
3.2% while overall insurance
penetration stands at 4.20%
insurers because of their large
base, it has suggested
50 per cent CAGR for smaller companies.
GWP is the sum of new business premium and renewal
premium. The regulator has
also identified a state for each
insurer where it should spearhead the push for increased
insurance penetration.
“Irdai has sent separate emails to individual companies
prescribing growth targets. All
life insurance companies have
been given targets. The regulator aims to grow insurance

penetration in the country over
the next five years. The insurance penetration as a percentage of GDP is low and the regulator wants to double it in the
next five years. If every insurance company drives growth,
the overall insurance penetration will certainly increase,”
said the CEO of a life insurance
company.
Queries over an e-mail sent
to Irdai did not elicit a response
until the time of going to press.
According to Irdai’s annual
report, the life insurance penetration in India is 3.20 per cent

and the overall insurance penetration in the country is just
4.20 per cent. Insurance penetration is measured as a percentage of GDP. “Since Irdai
has a developmental role, it is
perfectly within its realms to
prescribe targets to insurance
companies,” said an insurance
industry veteran.
While the regulator has prescribed targets for individual
life insurance companies, there
is no clarity on whether
insurers will face any action for
failing to achieve such targets.
“There is no clarity on what
the repercussions would be if
companies failed to achieve the
target. It’s a five-year plan and
it’s not that the regulator will
not be asking us to show our
progress every two months. As
of now, the regulator has not
said that part of the remuneration of the MD/CEO shall be
linked to such targets,” said the
person quoted above.
In the past few months, ever
since Debasish Panda took over
as chairman of Irdai, the regulator has brought in a slew of
changes in regulations, making
it easier for insurance companies to create innovative products and bring them to
the market.

| Dec 31 | Jul 14 | Rise in yield (percentage points)
With the Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
announcing two rate hikes since May, the
June quarter was challenging for banks
when it came to managing their bond
investments.
While government bond yields
hardened across maturities, securities
maturing in 30 years and above witnessed a much smaller yield increase.
Bond prices fall when yields rise and vice
versa. In 2022, so far, the yields on fiveyear and 10-year government bonds have
surged 131 basis points and 93 basis points,
respectively. The yields on 30-year and 40year bonds, on the other hand, climbed 62
and 58 basis points, respectively.
The slower pace of rise in longer-term
bond yields has contributed significantly
to the flattening of the sovereign yield
curve. This implies a relatively low cost of
funds for entities whose long-term borrowings are benchmarked to government
securities. According to treasury officials,
a key factor that facilitated firm demand
for longer-term bonds — and hence
capped the rise in their yields — was
increased use of derivative transactions
between insurers and certain banks.
The transactions in question, Forward
Rate Agreements (FRAs), essentially
enabled insurers to lock in a fixed rate of
interest rate for a future pay-out, thus helping guarantee specified returns to customers. Foreign banks were said to be
buying long-term bonds on behalf of insurance companies. Under the current norms,
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the RBI permits FRAs but does not permit
bond forwards in the Indian government
securities market. A bond forward trade
would entail the transfer of a security from
the books of one entity in the trade to
another. In an FRA, the two counterparties
to the trade agree to receive or pay the difference that stands between an agreed rate
and the rate of interest prevailing on a date
in the future. The transaction is based on
a notional amount, with the underlying
being government security.
The growing use of the trade stems
from the fact that bond yields have seen
large swings over the past year due to huge
debt supply, rising inflation, and the commencement of the RBI’s rate hike cycle.
Treasury officials said trades worth
over ~2 trillion were linked to FRAs. These
trades were said to have started a couple
of years ago. Foreign banks were said to be
utilising such a trade as a means to bet on
the rising interest rate environment and

earn a sizeable ‘carry’ or spread over the
relevant cost of funds — in this case, the
one-year overnight indexed swap rate.
“Insurers need a mechanism by which
they can lock in today’s rate of 7.5 per cent
or 6.5 per cent or whatever the rate is on
their product. If they want to lock in the
rate, they enter into an FRA with a foreign
bank. Thereby after one year, they lock in
a bond yield which prevails now,” said a
senior treasury executive at a foreign bank.
“Where banks have an advantage is
that banks are leveraged players. They can
buy the bond and the funding rate will be
a bit above the call money market or a bit
above the OIS market. Then the bank says
that since the average funding rate for the
next year will be 6.10 per cent, it will charge
the insurance company 60 or 70 basis
points above that. So, the bank earns that
carry of 60-70 bps,” the executive said.
More on business-standard.com

No benefits from consolidation: Bank unions
ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai, 15 July

Fearing further shrinking of
space for public sector financial institutions, bank unions
of staff and officers will launch
an agitation against the consolidation and privatisation of
state-owned banks.
The government must
rethink on further consolidation before seeing the
impact of previous rounds,
Union leaders said.
Ahead of the 53rd anniversary of bank nationalisation,
United Forum of Bank Unions
(UFBU) will hit the streets from
July 17 to protest against privatisation and consolidation of
public sector banks (PSBs).
Banks employees and
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Inflation ...
Some states, such as Manipur
and Meghalaya, which saw
sharper inflation in June had
a moderate rate of price rise.
Meghalaya recorded 0.6 per
cent inflation in June, against
0.27 per cent in the previous
month; in Manipur, the rate
was 3.8 per cent in June
against 3.15 per cent in May.
Lakshadweep was the only
UT where the urban inflation
rate was in double digits in
June. The inflation rate there
stood at 10.84 per cent, compared with just 6.04 per cent
in the previous month.
“The consumption basket
is not uniform across all states.
States where the consumption
basket is tilted towards items
that saw an increase in the
inflation rate in June versus
May would witness higher
inflation compared to those
states where the consumption
pattern is tilted towards other
items,” said Devendra Pant,
chief economist of India
Ratings. Among various
segments that saw a rise in the
inflation rate in June were
fuel and light, household
goods and services, recreation
and
amusement,
and
personal care and effects.

Rupee, forex...

With the Federal Reserve
poised to hike rates by 100
basis points at its meeting
towards the end of July,
traders see the rupee weakening past the 80-mark next
week. Over the last five days of
trade, the domestic currency
has depreciated 0.8 per cent
versus the dollar, taking the
losses in CY22, so far, to 6.9 per
cent.

officers’ organisations will take (AIBEA) said, top officials at
to Twitter on July 17, a day banks (where consolidation
before Parliament’s monsoon happened) are telling the govsession commences.
ernment that everything is
They are opposing the idea okay. That is all. Nobody is
of further consolidation for throwing light on the groundreasons
like
level situation.
adverse effect on Bank unions will
Unions have
job opportuni- take to the streets to flagged problems
ties, damage to protest against
like closure of
customer servic- privatisation and
branches,
IT
es and issues consolidation of
integration not
with information PSBs from July 17,
seamless
and
technology
customers not
a day before
integration. They monsoon session of
being happy.
feel that there is a Parliament begins
There are so
need to review
many issues. All
the working at existing banks, complaints get the same stanwhich went through merger dard reply “we are attending to
and amalgamation.
it,” they said.
CH Venkatachalam, genUnions said there are defieral secretary, All India Bank nite problems with consoliEmployees
Association dation. The senior bankers do

not have adequate expertise to
run big-sized banks, union
leaders said.
Consolidation
through
mergers reduced the number
of PSBs from 27 in 2016-2017 to
12 now. In the first significant
exercise, State Bank of India
(SBI) merged five subsidiaries
and Bhartiya Mahila Bank
with itself.
This was followed by the
merger of Vijaya Bank and
Dena Bank with Bank of
Baroda in 2019.
Then there was a largescale integration exercise in
2020 where Oriental Bank of
Commerce and United Bank of
India merged with Punjab
National Bank. Also, Andhra
Bank and Corporation Bank
folded into Union Bank and

Let India to export foodgrains
from public stock: FM at G20
Some members, however,
have voiced concern regarding a blanket exemption for
WFP food purchases due to
domestic food security considerations.
Speaking at the event,
Sitharaman said food, fuel,
and fertilisers were global
public goods, and ensuring
access to these for developing and emerging economies
was critical. She said there
was an urgency to strengthen
food production and global
food system.
Sitharaman also shared
India’s experience, including
robust gains in agriculture
production, the widening of
the food security programme
during the Covid-19 pandemic, and innovative delivery mechanisms such as the
“One Nation One Ration
Card” scheme. Sitharaman
also spoke at the main G-20
FMCBG event and said
India’s long-term growth prospects were anchored in public capital expenditure.
In an interview with
Business Standard earlier this
month, the finance minister
had expressed similar views.
She had said the Centre was
counting on its capex programme to revive demand in
the economy, and might not

A slight retreat in the dollar
index, which has charted fresh
20-year highs this week, also
gave some relief to the rupee
on Friday, dealers said. The dollar index was at 108.44 at 3.30
pm IST. “The Indian rupee
snapped a five-day losing
streak and managed to float
above 80 as the dollar index,
(which is a) basket of six currencies, retreated from the twodecade high of 109.29 on
Thursday
and
equities
rebounded,” HDFC Securities
Research Analyst Dilip Parmar
said. “In the short term, spot
USDINR is having psychological resistance at 80 and breaching the same will pave the way
for 80.90.”

Syndicate Bank merged with
Canara Bank.
C J Nandakumar, president,
Bank
Employees
Federation of India (BEFI), said
consolidation is just a preclude
to privatisation. According to
him, the exercise (consolidation) has been a failure. The
mergers have made little difference to services and working. In fact, challenges have
only gone up for employees
after consolidation due to
problems in human resource
and systems integration,
Nandakumar said.
S. Nagarajan, general secretary, All India Bank Officers
Association (AIBOA) said
unions will oppose it as this
(consolidation) is shrinking the
space for PSBs.

assets were ~27,976 crore —
about 14 per cent of the gross
advances.
“The entire NPA stock both
from corporate and retail
would be transferred to the
proposed ARC in a transparent
manner and then the bank
would be exactly without any
GNA,” Kumar had said while
announcing the Jan-March
earnings of the bank.

Start-ups...

Reserve Bank of India Governor Shaktikanta Das attends
the G20 Finance Ministers and Central Bank Governors
Meeting in Bali, Indonesia, on Friday
PHOTO: PTI

go for sector-specific fiscal
measures.
“The route we have
chosen and the one we are
sticking with is capex. Even
during the pandemic, we
adopted this method of
spend on capital assets, and
made sure the economy
revival happened. And states
really showed that they had
the absorptive capacity,” she
had said.
The government has laid
emphasis on capital expenditure to push economic
growth, which has been hit
by the pandemic. It is
expected that the increase in
Dwindling reserves
The latest data showed that
the RBI’s headline foreign
exchange reserves declined by
$8.1 billion in the week ended
July 8. The fall in reserves was
primarily on account of a $6.7billion decline in foreign currency assets, the data showed.
The hefty decline in the
RBI’s reserves was likely on
account of heavy market interventions in the form of dollar
sales to rein in the rupee’s
depreciation versus the dollar,
traders said.
The rupee declined 0.3 per
cent versus the dollar in the
week ended July 8, marking
fresh lows during the week as
the data showed a record high

public spending would crowd
in private investment.
According to the latest
Monthly Economic Report of
the finance ministry, private
sector investment has started
to pick up, with the share of
the Indian private sector in
the investment proposals
reaching a record high of 85
per cent in the April-June
quarter, rising from an average of 63 per cent in the preceding four quarters.
The Centre’s FY23 capex
target is ~7.5 trillion, of which
~1 trillion will be long-term,
interest-free loans to states
for their capex needs.

monthly trade deficit for India
in June. Since the Ukraine war
broke out in late February, the
RBI has heavily sold dollars in
the foreign exchange market
to shield the rupee from runaway depreciation. The headline reserves were at $631.53
billion as of February 25. In
June, the RBI had said that
reserves worth around $590
billion were equivalent to
nearly 10 months of imports
projected for the current financial year.

YES-JC...
As on March 31, 2022, the
bank’s gross non-performing

“Market conditions have
changed. And many stocks
have fallen from their highs.
We have seen a similar trend
in India and internationally
with tech companies. It has
affected the valuations for
everyone,” said Dharmesh
Mehta, MD & CEO, DAM
Capital Advisors.
Experts say valuations are
driven by prevailing market
sentiment and it is not fair to
blame these companies or
bankers now.
"Stocks across the board
have corrected, not just the
new-age companies. In hindsight, we can say valuations
could have been cheaper, but
at the time of the IPO, there
was enough institutional interest to justify the valuation,”
added Mehta.
Following the meltdown in
start-up stocks, investors have
become more discerning.
They are looking more closely
at factors such as path-to-profitability, governance structures, and business models. As
a result, IPOs of several large
start-ups have been put on the
back burner.
“Cash burn is no longer
attractive as it was earlier.
Whoever has a differentiated
business model, like a Zomato
or Nykaa, will get capital provided valuations are attractive
and where investors can see a
path to profit. Eventually, the
business has to deliver on what
you have promised,” said
Mehta. Naik echoed the
sentiment.
“Quality names that can
show a clear path to profitability or profits in the near future
will still have takers. Earlier
valuations were based on sales
multiples, this will change to
profitability multiples such as
Ebidta or P/E.”
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(Multi State Scheduled Bank)
Recovery Department : Everest Annex, Above Dwarka Hotel, Near Dombivli Railway Station, Dombivli (West)- 421 202.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the following borrower/s have defaulted in the payment of principal &
interest of the loan facilities obtained by them from the Bank and the loans have been classified as
Non-Performing Assets (NPA). The Demand Notice was issued to them under section 13(2) of
Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act,
2002 (SARFAESI ACT) on their last known addresses. This notice is published in addition to the notice
sent by Registered A.D. Post.
Name of the Borrower/
Guarantors &
Loan Account Numbers

Description of Property

Outstanding
amount/ Date of
Notice

NPA Date

Mr. Atul Anant Pote
Mrs.Shalaka Atul Pote
Mr. Kedar Jayprakash Patkar
Mr. Atul Suresh Rane
Mr. Sujata Bhimrao Mane
Mr. Dnyanesh Shankar Shelar
Mr. Manish Bhimrao Kharat
052400400043890
052401700043953

All that Pieces and Parcels of the Flat No-003, on the ground
plus First Floor, Area adm.1495 sq.ft. i.e.139.39 sq. mtrs
(build up) , (inclusive of open terrace ) in the building known
as “CRYSTAL HEIGHTS” constructed on land bearing Survey
No-18, Hissa No-1 a (Part), Plot No-1 Area admn 600 sq yds.
which is equivalent to 501.67 sq.mtrs located at Anant Nagar,
Revenue Village Kulgaon, Tal Ambernath, Dist –Thane, within
the limits of the Kulgaon Badlapur Muncipal Council, Kulgaon

Rs.
11,05,078.99
27/06/2022

29/04/2021

Mrs. Vijaya Omkar Kulkarni
Mr. Omkar Anil Kulkarni
Mr. Anil Vishwanath Kulkarni
Mrs. Archana Anil Kulkarni
Mr. Nandlal Ganpat Chede
052401700055262
052401700055265

All that Pieces and Parcels of the Flat No-001, on the ground,
having an area admeasuring about 450 sq.fts built up area
+ 41.82 sq.mtrs. located on the ground floor in the building
known as ‘Mahesh Apartment‘ now known as Shree Mahesh
Co-operative Housing Society Ltd constructed on the Plot of
Land bearing Plot No-1 of Survey No-11, Hissa No-2 (Part)
lying, being & situate at Village Katrap, Taluka Ambernath ,
District Thane , Sub Dist Registration Ulhasnagar/Katrap
Badlpaur, Sub District Registration Thane, District Thane.

Rs.
6,94,626.16

29/06/2021

M/s. India Steel Works Ltd,
Mr. Sudhirkumar Harbanslal Gupta
Mr. Varunkumar Sudhirkumar Gupta
016013100000059
016403000084496

Rs.
All that Pieces & parcels of the land adm. 10000.00 sq. fts
bearing Old Survey-Nos. 28/1,28/2,29/1,30/1,30/2, 30/3, 32/1, 27,08,80,564.61
32/2, 32/3, 32/4, 33/1, 44/2, 44/3, 31/2, 32/5, 33/2 & 44/1
[Revised corresponding Survey Nos-28, 28, 28, 28, 28, 28, 28,
7/07/2022
28, 28, 28, 28, 32/5, 33/2, 44/1, 27/2 and 26 ] of Village Vihari,
Taluka Khalapur, Dist. Raigad

29/04/2021

Mr. Pannalal Shivratan Bagdia
Mrs. Neetadevi Pannalal Bagdia
Mr. Manish Pannalal Bagdia
Mr. Aditya Pannalal Bagdia
063401700047126

Rs.
All that piece or parcel of Plot No. 44 admeasuring 2448.40
Sq. Mtrs., in the layout demarcated as amenity plot situated 2,05,99,838.30
at Survey No. 433, CTS No. 7317/1, Ambad Road, Jalna,
07.07.2022
District Jalna together with all present and future construction
thereon and together with all easementary rights of lights,
airways, passages, drainage, well, water, liberties, privileges,
advantages and appurtenances of whatsoever nature
attached to the said property.

30.12.2020

M/s. Gurudev Texpro Dyeing Pvt. Ltd i) Plot No-B-3, adm 2460 sq mtrs together with structure
Rs.
Mr. Hemant Pandurang Bhide
standing thereon having total built-up area of 2439.251 sq 7,40,11,072.44
Mrs. Swati Hemant Bhide
mtrs construction thereon, Phase –I, in Dombivli Indusrial
Mr. Vibhav Hemant Bhide
Area, within the village limits of asade Golavali, Taluka
08/07/2022
Kalyan District Thane.
005400900032937
Along with Plant and Machinery on Plot No.B-3, Dombivli
005401400079022
MIDC Industral Area. Near Vikas Naka, MIDC, Phase I,
005401800032987
Dombivli (East).
005401900069360
ii) Gaothan Land adm 922.sq mtrs situated in the limits of
005403000079059
Gaothan area, village Lakhran of Group Grampanchayat
Tiware, Taluka Karjat, District Raigad together with Bunglow
known as “Chaitravan” bearing Gram Panchayat House No189/K [New House No-107] admeasuring about 100.46 sq
mtrs (1091 sq fts) constructed thereon and all the Equipment
& fixtures, furniture, electrical installations, sanitations etc
attached to the earth.

02/07/2021

Mr. Niranjan Narayan Datar
Mr. Nilkant Narayan Datar
Smt. Nita Nitin Datar
Smt. Namita Nilkant Datar
Smt. Anagha Narendra Datar
025013800000002

Schedule -i) All that pieces and parcels of the land bearing
Rs.
CTS No. 3852 to 3855, Plot No. 24, area adm. 3,59,03,493.72
1753.2 sq. mtrs., at Village-Ghatkopar-Kirol,
Mumbai-400086, Taluka-Kurla, District-Mumbai
08/07/2022
suburban. Together with all the rights of easement,
approaches, internal road, ways etc., attached
thereto.
Schedule -ii) All those pieces and parcels of the unsold Shops/
Halls/ Restaurant/ Theaters situated in “B”Wing of
the project known as “Uplex” constructed /to be
constructed on the land described in Schedule (I)
hereinabove written and bearing CTS Nos. 3852
to 3855, Plot No. 24, at Village-Ghatkopar-Kirol,
Mumbai-400086, Taluka-Kurla, District-Mumbai
Surburban and the said unsold and unencumbered
Shops/Halls/Restaurant/Theaters, are as per
following details:
Ground Floor - Anchor Shop, 1st Floor-Anchor Shop, 2nd
Floor-Anchor Shop, 3rd , 4th ,5th & 6th Floors-02 Nos.
of Theaters, 7th Floor-Kitchen + Refuge area, 8th FloorBanquet 1 plus Kitchen plus Terrance, 9th Floor-Part Banquet
2 plus Kitchen plus Terrace, 10th Floor-Part Banquet 3 plus
Kitchen plus Terrace, 11th Floor-Part Restaurant plus Kitchen
plusTerrace.
Toghether with the said building of B-wing, and all the
structures, furniture, fixture, sanitation etc. attached thereto of
permanently fasted to anything attached thereto.

30/09/2021

M/s. Shree Jute Industries
Mrs . Purnima Kiran Rao
Mr. Kiran Prabhakar Rao
Mr.Vaibhav Keshav Tarte,
Mrs. Sumati Prabhakar Rao
Mrs. Vaidehi Virendra Inamdar
Mr. Sachin Ramesh Chavan
067013800000005
067401800048733
067402100048755

i) All that pieces and parcels of the two storied building at
Survey No-485/1, Plot No-14, C.T.S. No-6948, Mehrun
Shiwar, Postal Colony, Near Girna Water Tank, behind
M.J.Collge, Jalgaon having Plot area of 284.40 sq mtrs and
total buit up area of the building 244.50 sq .mtrs within the
limits of the Jalgaon Muncipal Corporation, Taluka Jalgaon,
District Jalgaon.
ii) All that pieces and parcels of the Lease hold land bearing
Plot No-V-51, area admeasuring 600 sq mtrs, along
with Factory building constructed thereon, situated in
the Additional Jalgaon MIDC, within the village limits of
Kusumbe Kh. and within the limits of Jalgaon Municipal
Corporation , Taluka and District Jalgaon

Rs.
83,73,427.52

06/05/2021

Mr.Sanjay Dattatray Mankar
Mrs. Rohini Sanjay Mankar
Mr.Navnath Laxman Chondhe
Mr. Abhijit Kaluram Dandekar
Mr. Shreyas Sanjay Mankar
Mr. Labhade Ramdas Arjun
050400400042864
050401700066978

All that piece and parcel of Plot No-9, out of S.No-4, Hissa No7/2 corresponding CTS No-680 of Mouje Karvenagar [Hingane
Bk] popularly known as Kulashree No-3, admeasuring 0 H
1.96 R i.e. 196 sq mtrs. together with bungalow standing
theron admeasuring about 145.40 on known as “Sankalp”.

Rs.
64,06,605.19

M/s. Neurolinx Software
Technologies Pvt. Ltd.
Mr. Sudarshan Raju Shetty
Mrs. Anuradha Sudarshan Shetty
05013800000006

“ALL THAT PIECES & PARCELS of the Flat No-2101, adm
1415 sq.ft.(built up), on 21st floor, Burlington Co-operative
Housing Society Ltd, Building No-49, constructed on the land
bearing S.No-163/1 & 162/1, Hiranandani Estate, Patlipada,
Ghodbunder Road, at Village Kolshet, within the limits of
Thane Municipal Corporation, Thane (West)-400607

Rs.
23,67,063.00

Ms. Shamika Sudharshan Shetty
Mr. Sudarshan Raju Shetty
Mrs. Anuradha Sudarshan Shetty
005403600033258

“ALL THAT PIECES & PARCELS of the Flat No-2101, adm
1415 sq.ft.(built up), on 21st floor, Burlington Co-operative
Housing Society Ltd, Building No-49, constructed on the land
bearing S.No-163/1 & 162/1, Hiranandani Estate, Patlipada,
Ghodbunder Road, at Village Kolshet, within the limits of
Thane Municipal Corporation, Thane (West)-400607.

Rs.
42,70,852.76

29/06/2022

         
            
POSSESSION NOTICE (FOR IMMOVABLE PROPERTY)

08/07/2022

15/07/2021

11/07/2022

27/06/2021

12/07/2022

27/06/2021

12/07/2022

The above borrowers and/or their guarantors (where ever applicable) are advised to make the payment of
outstanding dues within the period of 60 days from the date of publication of this notice failing which, further
steps will be taken after the expiry of 60 days from the date of publication of this notice as per the provisions
of SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND ENFORCEMENT OF
SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002.
Further you are prohibited u/s 13(13) of the said Act from transferring either by way of sale/lease or in any
other way the aforesaid secured assets.
Date : 16/07/2022
Authorized Officer
Place : Dombivli.
DOMBIVLI NAGARI SAHAKARI BANK LTD.

      
  Kotak Mahindra Bank Limited
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ŔÜ ǡ }ÂŅŏğæŅŉÿĂł øĂŅĞ [Ǭŉǟ
ħŔğâĘĂğæŉ &ÝħÿħĞæŉǠ ÿÂūĂğù Ăŏŉ
ŅæùĂŉŏæŅæâ ÂââŅæŉŉ Âŏ ƪǬƫƮǠ SÂĞÂĘ
[ÂğŉĂħğǠ ?ǟ\ǟǟ ŻĞĂ [ÂŅùǠ ħĘÂÜÂǠ
[ŔĞÜÂĂǴƪƦƦƦƦƫǟ
ÿæ łŔÜĘĂÝ Âŏ ĘÂŅùæ Âğâ ÂĘĘ ÝħğÝæŅğæâ
ÂŅæ ÿæŅæ ĂğøħŅĞæâ ŏÿÂŏ [Ņǟ ĂĘÂĘ
ÿÂÜŔââĂğ "ÂâÂğ Âğ BğâĂÂğ
ĂğÿÂÜĂŏÂğŏǢ øħŅĞæŅ łÂŅŏğæŅ ħø ŏÿæ
}ÂŅŏğæŅŉÿĂł øĂŅĞ ħø [Ǭŉǟ ħŔğâĘĂğæŉ
&ÝħÿħĞæŉǠÿÂūæŅæŏĂŅæâøŅħĞŏÿæŉÂĂâ
łÂŅŏğæŅŉÿĂł øĂŅĞ ŬĂŏÿ æøøæÝŏ øŅħĞ
ƧƨǟƦƩǟƨƦƨƨǟ B ÿÂūæ ÂĘŉħ ŅæĘæÂŉæâ Âğâ
ŏŅÂğŉøæŅŅæâ ÂĘĘ ĞŲ ŔğâĂūĂâæâ ŅĂùÿŏŉǠ
ŉÿÂŅæÂğâĂğŏæŅæŉŏĂğŏÿæŉÂĂâøĂŅĞÂğâ
ĂğĂŏŉùħħâŬĂĘĘÂğâĂğÂĘĘĞħūÂÜĘæÂğâ
ĂĞĞħūÂÜĘæ Âŉŉæŏŉ ħø ŏÿæ ŉÂĂâ
łÂŅŏğæŅŉÿĂł øĂŅĞ ĂğÝĘŔâĂğù ÜæğæøĂŏ ħø
ÂĘĘ æűĂŉŏĂğù ÝħğŏŅÂÝŏŉ Ǭ ÂùŅææĞæğŏŉ Ăğ
øÂūħŔŅħøŏÿæŅæĞÂĂğĂğù}ÂŅŏğæŅŉħøŏÿæ
ŉÂĂâ 8ĂŅĞǟ ğŲ łæŅŉħğ ħŅ ħŅùÂğĂŻÂŏĂħğ
ÿÂūĂğùÂğŲħÜđæÝŏĂħğŏħĞŲŅæŏĂŅæĞæğŏ
ŉÿĂł øŅħĞ [Ǭŉǟ ħŔğâĘĂğæŉ &ÝħÿħĞæŉ
ĞÂŲ âħ ŉħ Ăğ ŬŅĂŏĂğù ŬĂŏÿ ŏÿæ
ŔğâæŅŉĂùğæâ ŬĂŏÿĂğ Ƨƪ âÂŲŉ ħø
łŔÜĘĂÝÂŏĂħğ ħø ŏÿĂŉ ğħŏĂÝæǟ Bø ğħ
ħÜđæÝŏĂħğŉ ŬĂŏÿ łŅħłæŅ łŅħħø ÂŅæ
ŅæÝæĂūæâŏÿæŉÂĂâłÂŅŏğæŅŉÿĂłøĂŅĞŬĂĘĘ
łŅħÝææâŬĂŏÿŏÿæŉÂĂâŅæŏĂŅæĞæğŏŉÿĂłǟ
?æğÝæøħŅŏÿǠBÂĞğħŏâĂŅæÝŏĘŲÂğâǬħŅ
ĂğâĂŅæÝŏĘŲĂğūħĘūæâÂğâǬħŅÝħğğæÝŏæâ
ŬĂŏÿŏÿæŉÂĂâ8ĂŅĞħø[ǬŉǟħŔğâĘĂğæŉ
&ÝħÿħĞæŉǟ
6GȂ
'DWH
0U%LODO
3ODFH0XPEDL
6KDEXGGLQ'DGDQ
bøøĂÝæ \ħǟ ƮƭǠ 9ŅħŔğâ øĘħħŅǠ ŉÿħĕÂ
ÿħłłĂğùæğŏæŅǠUǟǟ[ÂŅùǠ[ŔĞǴƦƮ

‘w§~B©, e{Zdma, 16 Owb¡ 2022
~mo[adbr (ny.) emIm: 6 ‘wbOr AnmQ>©., 2768
Eg.ìhr. amoS>, ~mo[adbr nyd©, ‘w§~B© 400 066, ^maV.
XÿaÜdZr: 022-28923370/28946041,
’°$³g: 022-28915349.
B©‘ob: boreas@bankofbaroda.com
do~gmB©Q>: www.bankofbaroda.com

Omhra gyMZm
emIm H$m¶m©b¶: Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b., H$m¶m©b¶ H«$‘m§H$ 201-~r, 2am ‘Obm, amoS> H«$. 1,
ßbm°Q> H«$- ~r3, dm¶’$m¶ Am¶Q>r nmH©$, dmJio B§S>pñQ´>¶b BñQ>oQ>, R>mUo, ‘hmamï´>-400604.
Imbrb H$O©Xmam§Zr ~±Ho$H$Sy>Z Ë¶m§Zr KoVboë¶m H$O© gw{dYoMr ‘wÔb Am{U ì¶mOmMm naVmdm H$aÊ¶mV H$gya Ho$bobr Amho Am{U H$O© Zm°Z na’$m°{‘ªJ
A°goQ²>g (EZnrE) åhUyZ dJr©H¥$V Pmbo Amho. Imbrb Z‘yX VmaIoMr gyMZm {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÝS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝe¶b A°goQ>g² A°ÝS>
EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 À¶m H$b‘ 13(2) AÝd¶o Ë¶m§Zr {Xboë¶m Ë¶m§À¶m eodQ>À¶m kmV nÎ¶mda Ë¶m§Zm Omar H$aÊ¶mV
Ambr, VWm{n Vr Z ~OmdVm naV Ambr åhUwZ Ë¶m§Zm gXa Omhra gyMZoÛmao H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho.

({g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘ 8(1)
H$ãOm gyMZm (OmoS>nÌ IV)(ñWmda {‘iH$VrH$arVm)

Á¶mAWu, {ZåZñdmjarH$ma ~±H$ Am°’$ ~S>moXm, ~mo[adbr nyd© emIm-‘w§~B© Mo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar ¶m ZmË¶mZo
{g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A±S> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ²>g A±S> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ (A°³Q)>,
2002 (54 gZ 2002) Am{U H$b‘ 13(12) ghdmMVm {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 À¶m
({Z¶‘ 3) AÝd¶o àmá A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z {XZm§H$ 03 OmZodmar, 2020 amoOr EH$ ‘mJUr gyMZm Omar H$ê$Z
H$O©Xma lr. àem§V gw^mf {eH}$-‘o. Iwer H$m°nm}aoeZ Mo àmoàm¶Q>a ¶m§Zm gyMZoV Z‘yX Ho$bobr a¸$‘ é.
15,81,075/-(én¶o n§Yam bmI E³¶mE|er hOma n§À¶mhÎma ‘mÌ) 31.12.2019 amoOrg A{YH$ Z
bmdbobo/Z ~Omdbobo ì¶mOmMr naV’o$S> gXa gyMZm àmárÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§V H$aÊ¶mg gm§{JVbo hmoVo.
aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mV H$O©Xma/h‘rXma/JhmUXma/g§MmbH$ Ag‘W© R>aë¶mZo, ¶mÛmao
H$O©Xma/h‘rXma/JhmUXma/g§MmbH$ Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr
Imbrb dU©Z {‘iH$VrMm H$ãOm gXa A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13À¶m Cn-H$b‘ (4) ghdmMVm {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ>
(EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘ 8 AÝd¶o Ë¶m§Zm àXmZ H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m eº$s¨Mm dmna H$ê$Z {XZm§H$ 14
Owb¡, 2022 amoOr KoVbm.
{deofV: H$O©Xma/h‘rXma/JhmUXma/g§MmbH$ Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm ¶mÛmao Bemam XoÊ¶mV ¶oVmo H$s, Cº$
{‘iH$Vrer ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o d gXa {‘iH$Vrer Ho$bobm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma hm ~±H$ Am°’$ ~S>moXm À¶m gyMZo‘Yrb
Z‘yX a¸$‘ é. 15,81,075/-(én¶o n§Yam bmI E³¶mE|er hOma n§À¶mhÎma ‘mÌ) A{YH$ Ë¶mdarb
ì¶mOmÀ¶m AYrZ amhrb.
VmaU ‘Îmm§À¶m {d‘moMZH$[aVm CnbãY doioÀ¶m g§X^m©V H$b‘ 13 À¶m Cn-H$b‘ 8 À¶m VaVwXtH$S>o
H$O©Xma/h‘rXma/JhmUXma/g§MmbH$ ¶m§Mo bj doYyZ KoVbo OmV Amho.
ñWmda {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z
lr. àem§V gw^mf {eH}$ ¶m§À¶m Zmdm‘Yrb Cn-a{OñQ´>ma dgB© À¶m Á¶w[a{S>³eZ ‘Yrb gìh} H«$. 10, 11, 12,
ßbm°Q> H«$. 12, aoìhoÝ¶w Jmd ZdKa, dgB© amoS> (n.), VmbwH$m dgB©, {Oëhm nmbKa da pñWV 2 ê$‘ Am{U {H$MZ
g‘m{dï>rV ‘hm{da ‘hmb grEMEg {b. Aem kmV {~pëS>¨JrÀ¶m 3è¶m ‘Oë¶mdarb âb°Q> H«$. E/303, ‘moO.
460 Mm¡.’y$Q> {~ëQ>An joÌ.
ghr/àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar$
{XZm§H$ : 14.07.2022
(~±H$ Am°’$ ~S>moXm, ~mo[adbr nyd© emIm-‘w§~B©)
{R>H$mU : ‘w§~B©

A.
H«$.
1.

2.

3.

4.

A°ñnm¶a hmo‘ ’$m¶ZmÝg H$m°nm}aoeZ {b{‘Q>oS>
‘mo{Vbmb Amoñdmb Q>m°da, a{h‘Vwëbmh g¶mZr amoS>, EgQ>r S>onmog‘moa, à^mXodr, ‘w§~B©-400025.
grAm¶EZ …- ¶w65923E‘EM2013nrEbgr248741

H$ãOm gyMZm (ñWmda {‘iH$V/VtH$[aVm)
Á¶mAWu, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr A°ñnm¶a hmo‘ ’$m¶ZmÝg H$m°nm}aoeZ {b.> Mo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar åhUyZ {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÝS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$
’$m¶ZmpÝe¶b A°goQ>g² A°ÝS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ AZwnmbZ {Z¶‘ 8(1) Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 AÝd¶o Am{U H$b‘ 13(12) ghdmMVm
{g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 À¶m éb 3 AÝd¶o àXmZ H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z àË¶oH$ ImË¶mg‘moa {Xboë¶m VmaIog
‘mJUr gyMZm Omar H$ê$Z g§~§{YV H$O©Xmam§Zm Ë¶m§À¶m Zmdmg‘moa Z‘yX H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> gXa gyMZm/gyMZoÀ¶m àmárÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 60
{Xdgm§À¶m AmV H$aÊ¶mg gm§{JVbo hmoVo.
aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mV H$O©Xmam§Zr H$gya Ho$br Amho. ¶mÛmao H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gmYmaU OZVobm gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr gXa A°³Q>Mo
H$b‘ 13(4) ghdmMVm gXa éëgÀ¶m éb 8 AÝd¶o Ë¶mbm/{Vbm àXmZ H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z Imbrb dU©Z Ho$boë¶m {‘iH$VrMm
Ë¶m§À¶m àË¶oH$ ImË¶mg‘moa Z‘yX Ho$boë¶m VmaIog H$ãOm KoVbm Amho.
{deofV: H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gmYmaU OZVm ¶m§Zm ¶mÛmao Bemam XoÊ¶mV ¶oVmo H$s, gXa {‘iH$Vter ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o Am{U {‘iH$Vrer Ho$bobm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma
hm A°ñnm¶a hmo‘ ’$m¶ZmÝg H$m°nm}aoeZ {b. À¶m a¸$‘, H$O© H$amamZwgma Ë¶mdarb ì¶mO Am{U aH$‘oH$[aVm ^mamYrZ amhrb. VmaU ‘Îmm§Mo {d‘moMZ H$aÊ¶mH$[aVm
CnbãY Agboë¶m doioÀ¶m g§~§YmV A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13 À¶m nmoQ>-H$b‘ (8) À¶m VaVwXtH$S>o H$O©Xmam§Mo bj doYÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho.
A.
H$O© H$ama H«$./ H$O©Xma/
‘mJUr gyMZoMr H$ãOm KoVë¶mMr
JhmU {‘iH$Vr/VtMo
H«$.
gh H$O©Xma/h‘rXma ¶m§Mo Zmd
VmarI Am{U
VmarI
dU©Z
a³H$‘
1
EbE³gìhrAm¶Ama0031508-02-2022 14-07-2022 âb°Q> H«$. 201, 2 am ‘Obm, nwînH$ AnmQ>©‘|Q>, Jmd eobma,
160013225 {dîUy EH$ZmW KaV
amoOrg é.
grQ>rEg H«$. 439, Jmd eobma ¶oWo, hZw‘mZ ‘§{Xa, 421302,
{^d§S>r, R>mUo, ‘hmamï´>
Am{U Jm¶Ìr {dîUy KaV
2659726/2
EbE³gìhrAm¶Ama0011608-02-2022 13-07-2022 lr JUoe AnmQ>©‘|Q>, âb°Q> H«$. 008, Vi‘Obm, Jmd-Zm§{Xdbr,
V’}$ nm§MZ§X, S>m|{~dbr-ny, H$ë¶mU gìh} H«$. 65, {hñgm H«$. 8,
170026722 Xrnm AmË‘mam‘
amoOrg é.
{edgoZm H$m¶m©b¶mOdi, 421201, R>mUo, R>mUo, ‘hmamï´>
gmidr Am{U g§Ü¶m AmË‘mam‘
1269392/gmidr
3
EbE³gnrB©EZ0021608-02-2022 13-07-2022 âb°Q> H«$. 02, Vi‘Obm, E qdJ, lr EH${dam Xe©Z AnmQ>©‘|Q>,
170033338 g§Xoe H¥$îUm qeXo
amoOrg é.
gìh} H«$. 28, EM H«$. 16, H$ë¶mU, 421001, R>mUo, ‘hmamï´>
Am{U lwVr g§Xoe qeXo
1460106/4
EbE³gHo$EEb0031620-04-2021 14-07-2022 âb°Q> H«$. 304, 3 am ‘Obm, E qdJ, O¶e§H$a AnmQ>©‘|Q>, gìh} H«$.
170/11, H$moZ, {^d§S>r, R>mUo, ‘hmamï´> - 421311
170024223
amoOrg é.
am‘oída dg§V {eagmQ> Am{U am{YH$m 1401293/am‘oída {eagmQ>
{R>H$mU: ‘hmamï´>
ghr/VmarI : 16.07.2022
àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar,
^mfm§Vam‘Ü¶o ÌwQ>r AmT>ië¶mg B§J«Or ‘OHy$a J«mø YaÊ¶mV ¶oB©b.
(A°ñnm¶a hmo‘ ’$m¶ZmÝg H$m°nm}aoeZ {b.)

gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOm gyMZm
emIm H$m¶m©b¶: Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b., H$m¶m©b¶ H«$‘m§H$ 201-~r, 2am ‘Obm, amoS> H«$. 1,
ßbm°Q> H«$.- ~r3, dm¶’$m¶ Am¶Q>r nmH©$, dmJio B§S>ñQ´>r¶b B©ñQ>oQ>, R>mUo, ‘hmamï´>- 400604.
Á¶mAWu,
{ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>So >Mo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar åhUyZ {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÊS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝe¶b A°gQo >g² A°ÊS>
EÝ’$mog‘© Q| > Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>año Q> A°³Q>, 2002 AÝd¶o Am{U H$b‘ 13(12) ghdmMVm {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>año Q> (EÝ’$mog‘© Q| >) éëg, 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘ 3 AÝd¶o àXmZ
Ho$boë¶m A{YH$mamMm dmna H$éZ gXa gyMZm àmá Pmë¶mÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§V gyMZoV Z‘yX Ho$bobr a¸$‘ MwH$Vr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Imbrb Z‘yX H$O©Xmam§Zm
(XrdmU hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg {b. Ûmao Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~°H§ $o bm XoÊ¶mV Amboë¶m A{^ñVm§H$Zm A§VJ©V) S>rEME’$Eb Am{U H$O©Xma ¶m§À¶m Xaå¶mZ Pmboë¶m H$O©
H$amambm AZwgéZ J¥hH$O© gw{dYm ‘§Oay H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m g§X^m©V VmaUmÀ¶m A§‘b~OmdUrÀ¶m g§~YmVrb ‘mJUr gyMZm Omar Ho$br AmhoVo .
H$O©Xmam§Zr gXahÿ a¸$‘ MwH$Vr H$aÊ¶mg H$gya Ho$bobr Amho åhUyZ H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm gyMZm ¶mÛmao XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr Imbrb
Z‘yX VmaIoamoOrg gXahÿ A{Y{Z¶‘mÀ¶m H$b‘ 13(4) ghdmMVm gXahÿ {Z¶‘mdbrÀ¶m {Z¶‘ 8 AÝd¶o Ë¶mbm/{Vbm àXmZ Ho$boë¶m A{YH$mamMm dmna H$éZ
Imbrb d{U©bëo ¶m {‘iH$VrMm gm§H$o {VH$ H$ãOm KoVbobm Amho. {deofV: H$O©Xma A{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm ¶mÛmao gmdYmZ H$aÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, Ë¶m§Zr gXahÿ
{‘iH$VrÀ¶m XodKodrMm ì¶dhma H$é Z¶o Am{U gXahÿ {‘iH$VrÀ¶m XodKodrMm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma hm Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>So >À¶m à^mamÀ¶m AYrZ amhrb.
A. H$O©Xmam>Mo Zmd/H$O© ImVo H«$‘m§H$ (S>rEME’$Eb
{‘iH$VrMo dU©Z/
‘mJUr gyMZoMr
emIoMo
H«$.
AmoëS> b°Z Am{U Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ Ý¶w b°Z)
gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOmMr VmarI
VmarI/‘mJUr
Zmd
gyMZoVrb a¸$‘ (é.)
1. JUoe bú‘U q~Jr Am{U ^maVr JUoe q~Jr- PmoZ H«$. 1/5, gr Eg H«$. 294/2 (Zm°W©
‘mM© 25, 2022/
Ah‘XZJa
³¶wPoS>ES>rAma00005025465 (S>rEME’$Eb AmoëS> gmB©S>), gmW^mB© J„r, JUnVr ‘§{XaOdi, é. 10,58,909.00/b°Z -06200004235 Am{U Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ Ý¶w b°Z Vmo’$ImZm, Ah‘XZJa 414001/Owb ¡
-³¶yPoS>ES>rAma00005025465)
12, 2022
2. {XZoe Xo{dXmg Xidr Am{U XrnH$ Xo{dXmg Xidr³¶wPoS>ES>rAma00005038811 (S>rEME’$Eb AmoëS>
b°Z -06200003995 Am{U Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ Ý¶w b°Z
- ³¶yPoS>ES>rAma00005038811)
3. A{Zb éñVw‘ H$mobJo Am{U amo{hUr A{Zb H$mobJo³¶wPoS>ES>rAma00005007695 (S>rEME’$Eb AmoëS>
b°Z -06200002051 Am{U Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ Ý¶w b°Z
-³¶yPoS>ES>rAma00005007695)

AmaEM H«$. 09, gw^Ðm ao{gS>Ýgr, nr H«$.
‘mM© 25, 2022/
Ah‘XZJa
99Eg, H«$. 133 Vo 136, ~{S>gmOZ ‘m§J é. 15,64,754.00/Ab H$m¶m©b¶ ‘mJo,Xm¡§S> amoS>, ‘hmamï´>,
Ah‘XZJa- 414001/Owb¡ 12, 2022
amo hmD$g H«$. 11, ßbm°Q> H«$. 29, h[aAmo‘
‘mM© 25, 2022/
Ah‘XZJa
amo hmD$qgJ pñH$‘, g. H«$. 81/9, ñdm‘r é. 5,62,096.00/V{b‘~oqhX amKd|Ð ñdm‘r ‘§{Xa, ~moëhoJmd,
Ah‘XZJa-414001/Owb¡ 12, 2022

darb Z‘yX H$O©Xma/h‘rXma ¶m§Zm a¸$‘ MwH$Vr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ¶mÛmao 30 {Xdgm§Mr gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho, AÝ¶Wm {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) éëg, 2002
À¶m {Z¶‘ 8 Am{U 9 A§VJ©V VaVwXr§Zwgma gXa gyMZm à{gÜXr VmaIonmgyZ 30 {Xdgm§À¶m g‘márZ§Va JhmU {‘iH$VrMr {dH«$s H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b.
{XZm§H$ : Owb¡ 16, 2022
àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
{R>H$mU: Ah‘XZJa
Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS

5.

H$O© dgwbr A{nboQ> Ý¶m¶m{YH$aU
ßbm°Q> H«$. 19, 1 bm ‘Obm, Q>o{b’$moZ ^dZ, Am°W©a ~§Xa amoS>,
Hw$bm~m ‘mH}$Q>, Hw$bm~m, ‘w§~B©-400 005.
E‘.E. H«$. 7 gZ 2021 (A{nb H«$. 10 gZ 2015)
{nJ°gg A°goQ>g² [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ àm. {b.>
...A{nbXma
{dê$Õ
...CÎmadmXr
‘m°S>Zm}dm ßbmñQ>mB©ëg àm. {b.> Am{U AÝ¶
{XZm§H$ 20.8.2014 amoOr {ZU©¶ KoVboë¶m ‘yi AO© H«$. 84 gZ 2010 ‘Yrb B§Q>abmo³¶wQ>ar AO© H«$. 233 gZ
2014 ‘Yrb nrR>m{gZ A{YH$mar, H$O© dgwbr Ý¶m¶m{YH$aU II, ‘w§~B© ¶m§Zr ‘§Owa Ho$boë¶m AmXoemdarb A{nb.
à{V,
5. CÎmadmXr H«$. (1): ‘m°S>Zm}dm ßbmñQ>mB©ëg àm. {b., 56, {dadmZr B§S>pñQ´>¶b BñQ>oQ>, S>ãë¶yB©EM g‘moa,
JmoaoJmd (nyd©), ‘w§~B©- 400063.
6. CÎmadmXr H«$. (6): lr. a‘oe S>r. H$g~oH$a, 12, AZ‘mob, 13 dm añVm, Ima (n.), ‘w§~B©-400052.
7. CÎmadmXr H«$. (7): ‘o.‘m°S>Z© Aßbm¶Ýg A°ÊS> B§{O{Z¶[a¨J H§$nZr, 56, {dadmZr B§S>pñQ´>¶b BñQ>oQ>,
S>ãë¶yB©EM g‘moa, JmoaoJmd (nyd©), ‘w§~B©- 400063.
8. CÎmadmXr H«$. (8): ‘o. gw‘mo nm°{bH$ÝìhQ>©g©, ~r1/~r2/~r3, qgWmo’$mB©Z B§S>pñQ´>¶b BñQ>oQ>, JmoaoJmd (ny.),
‘w§~B©- 400063.
gyMZm ¿¶mdr H$s, ‘yi AO© H«$. 84 gZ 2010 ‘Yrb B§Q>abmo³¶wQ>ar AO© H«$. 233 gZ 2014 ‘Yrb
20.08.2014 amoOr nrR>m{gZ A{YH$mar, S>rAmaQ>r II, ‘w§~B© ¶m§Zr ‘§Owa Ho$boë¶m AmXoemdarb A{nb
16.10.2014 amoOr A{nbXmam§À¶m d{H$bm§Ûmao gmXa H$aÊ¶mV Ambo hmoVo Am{U gXa Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmV A{nb H«$.
10 gZ 2015 åhUyZ Zm|X{dÊ¶mV Ambo hmoVo.
Á¶mAWu gXa A{nb 01.05.2019 amoOr gÝ‘mZZr¶ AÜ¶jm§Ûmao A{^¶moJ Zgë¶m‘wio ImarO H$aÊ¶mV Ambo hmoVo
Am{U A{nbXmam§Zr gXa A{nbmÀ¶m nwZ©ñWmnZm AO© XmIb Ho$bm Amho. gXa AO© AZwH«$‘o gXa Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmV
E‘.E. H«$. 7 gZ 2021 åhUwZ Zm|XdÊ¶mV Ambm Amho.
a{O. E.S>r. Ûmao gXa A{nb ‘o‘mogh gyMZm ~OmdÊ¶mMo àm‘m{UH$ à¶ËZ H$aÊ¶mV Ambo na§Vw CÎmadmXtZm
nmR>{dbobm {b’$m’$m hm ""gmoSw>Z Jobo'' Am{U ""Xmdma{hV'' eoè¶mgh Q>nmb àm{YH$aUmH$Sw>Z naV Ambm.
Ë¶m‘wio Vw‘À¶m ‘m{hVrH$[aVm àH$meZmÛmao gyMZm.
A{nb ‘o‘moa|S>‘Mr àV H¥$n¶m nwZrV JmoJS>, A{nbmXmam§H$[aVm dH$sb, H$m¶m©b¶ 7 gr, 3 am ‘Obm, Oo{g¶m hmD$g,
137, ‘moXr ñQ´>rQ>, ’$moQ>©, ‘w§~B©-400001 ¶m§MoH$Sy>Z àmá H$amdr.
Vwåhr H$mhr Agë¶mg CÎmamH$[aVm 18.08.2022 amoOr g. 11.30 dm. {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§g‘moa hOa amhÿ eH$Vm.
Vwåhr ñdV… qH$dm Vw‘À¶m dVrZo Vw‘Mo dH$sb qH$dm gXa IQ>ë¶mV Vw‘À¶mgmR>r H$m‘ H$aÊ¶mgmR>r AÝ¶ ì¶º$sÛmao
hOa amhrbm ZmhrV Va Vw‘À¶m J¡ahOoarV gwZmdUr hmoD$Z {ZU©¶ Ho$bm OmB©b.
gXa 14 Owb¡, 2022 amoOr ‘mÂ¶m hñVo Am{U gXa Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmÀ¶m {e³³¶mZo {Xbo.
ghr/- {Z~§YH$

H$O©Xma/gh-H$O©Xma/
h‘rXmamMo Zmd/ (H$O© ImVo H«$‘m§H$)
Am{U nÎmm
‘o. A~w~H$ma ~m~mbmb nZmar/lr. A~w~H$ma
~m~mbmb nZmar/gm¡. Pm{H$¶m A~w~H$ma nZmar/lr.
hméZ ~m~mbmb nZmar/lr. [a¶mP ~m~mbmb
nZmar/gm¡. OwboIm ~m~mbmb nZmar/14/613/1,
Hw$S>mMo ‘mim amYm‘mohZ àmogog Odi, ‘hmamï´>,
BMbH$a§Or-416115./
697305500234/697355015054
‘o. hméZ ~m~mbmb nZmar/lr. hméZ ~m~mbmb
nZmar/lr. A~w~H$ma ~m~mbmb nZmar/lr. [a¶mP
~m~mbmb nZmar/gm¡. aohmZm [a¶mP nZmar/gm¡. OwboIm
~m~mbmb nZmar/14/613/1, Hw$S>mMo ‘mim
amYm‘mohZ àmogog Odi, ‘hmamï´>, BMbH$a§Or416115./
697305500235/697355015055
‘o. OwboIm ~m~mbmb nZmar/gm¡. OwboIm ~m~mbmb
nZmar/lr. A~w~H$ma ~m~mbmb nZmar/lr. hméZ
~m~mbmb nZmar/lr. [a¶mP ~m~mbmb nZmar/gm¡.
aohmZm [a¶mP nZmar/14/613/1, Hw$S>mMo ‘mim
amYm‘mohZ àmogog Odi, ‘hmamï´>, BMbH$a§Or416115./697305500230/697355015052
‘o. [a¶mP ~m~mbmb nZmar/lr. [a¶mP ~m~mbmb
nZmar/lr.A~w~H$ma ~m~mbmb nZmar/lr. hméZ
~m~mbmb nZmar/gm¡. aohmZm [a¶mP nZmar/gm¡. OwboIm
~m~mbmb nZmar/14/613/1, Hw$S>mMo ‘mim
amYm‘mohZ àmogog Odi, ‘hmamï´>, BMbH$a§Or416115./
697305500236/697355015028
‘o. Or.Eg. dëS>©dmB©S> B§Q>aQ>oZ§E§Q>/ àmonamB©Q>a lr.
àrWrnmb qgJ ¶m§Mo H$m¶Xoera dmagXma ‘wbJm-lr.
JwZrV qgJ dm{b¶m/lr. JwZrV qgJ dm{b¶m/lr.
OgàrV dm{b¶m/~r-001/01, ^JVmZr H¥$îUm§J,
gm§VmH«w$P npíM‘, XÎmmÌ¶ amoS>, {Oëhm ‘w§~B©, ‘hmamï´>,
‘w§~B©-400054/
123460000001/123405500038/
123455000001

VmaU ‘ÎmoÀ¶m {‘iH$VrMm nÎmm/
A§‘b~OmdUr¶mo½¶ ‘Îmm
{‘iH$V-1: {Zdmgr {‘iH$V- JQ> H«$. 514 E1
Hw$S>mMo ‘mim amYm‘mohZ àog BMbH$a§Or, ‘hmamï´>416115.
{‘iH$V-2: {Zdmgr {‘iH$V {Z B§S>ñQ´>rAb
{‘iH$V- JQ> H«$. 514 E1 Hw$S>mMo ‘mim
amYm‘mohZ àog BMbH$a§Or, ‘hmamï´>-416115.

gyMZm nmR>{dë¶mMr
VmarI/ gyMZoÀ¶m
VmaIog WH$~mH$s
OyZ 22, 2022
é.
59,06,765.71/-

EZnrE
VmarI
29/12/
2021

{‘iH$V-1: {Zdmgr {‘iH$V- JQ> H«$. 514 E1
Hw$S>mMo ‘mim amYm‘mohZ àog BMbH$a§Or, ‘hmamï´>416115.
{‘iH$V-2: {Zdmgr {‘iH$V {Z B§S>ñQ´>rAb
{‘iH$V- JQ> H«$. 514 E1 Hw$S>mMo ‘mim
amYm‘mohZ àog BMbH$a§Or, ‘hmamï´>-416115.

OyZ 22, 2022
é.
43,44,080.00/-

28/01/
2022

{‘iH$V-1: {Zdmgr {‘iH$V- JQ> H«$. 514 E1
Hw$S>mMo ‘mim amYm‘mohZ àog BMbH$a§Or, ‘hmamï´>416115.
{‘iH$V-2: {Zdmgr {‘iH$V {Z B§S>ñQ´>rAb
{‘iH$V- JQ> H«$. 514 E1 Hw$S>mMo ‘mim
amYm‘mohZ àog BMbH$a§Or, ‘hmamï´>-416115.
{‘iH$V-1: {Zdmgr {‘iH$V- JQ> H«$. 514 E1
Hw$S>mMo ‘mim amYm‘mohZ àog BMbH$a§Or, ‘hmamï´>416115.
{‘iH$V-2: {Zdmgr {‘iH$V {Z B§S>ñQ´>rAb
{‘iH$V- JQ> H«$. 514 E1 Hw$S>mMo ‘mim
amYm‘mohZ àog BMbH$a§Or, ‘hmamï´>-416115.

OyZ 22, 2022
é.
44,09,847.00/-

28/01/
2022

OyZ 22, 2022
é.
43,63,850.59/-

28/01/
2022

{‘iH$V-1: ~og‘|Q> ñnog H«$. 01, ~og‘|Q> ‘Obm,
qdJ ~r, ^JVmZr H¥$îUm§J, gm§VmH«w$P npíM‘,
XÎmmÌ¶ amoS>, A§{V‘ ßbm°Q> H«$.16-gr, grQ>rEg
H«$. Or-26/~r-2, Jmd ~m§Ðm, VmbwH$m A§Yoar,
{Oëhm ‘w§~B©, ‘hmamï´>, ‘w§~B©-400054
{‘iH$V-2: âb°Q> H«$. 01, Vi> ‘Obm, qdJ ~r,
^JVmZr H¥$îUm§J, gm§VmH«w$P npíM‘, XÎmmÌ¶ amoS>,
A§{V‘ ßbm°Q> H«$.16-gr, grQ>rEg H«$. Or26/~r-2, Jmd ~m§Ðm, VmbwH$m A§Yoar, {Oëhm
‘w§~B©, ‘hmamï´>, ‘w§~B©-400054

OyZ 29, 2022
é.
1,20,09,208/-

31/01/
2021

gyMZoÀ¶m n¶m©¶r ~OmdUrH$[aVm nmdbo CMbÊ¶mV Ambr AmhoV. darb H$O©Xma Am{U/qH$dm Ë¶m§Mo h‘rXma (à¶moÁ¶ VoWo) ¶m§Zm gXa gyMZm à{gÕr
VmaIonmgyZ 60 {XdgmV WH$~mH$s a³H$‘ AXm H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ¶mÛmao ~mobm{dÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho H$gya Ho$ë¶mg {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÊS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$
’$m¶ZpÝe¶b A°goQ²>g A°ÊS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q> 2002 À¶m VaVwXt AÝd¶o nwT>rb nmdbo CMbÊ¶mV ¶oVrb.
{XZm§H$ : Owb¡ 16, 2022
àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
{R>H$mU: ‘hmamï´>
Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS>

JmoXaoO B§S>ñQ´>rO {b{‘Q>oS>
grAmEZ… Eb24241E‘EM1988nrEbgr097781
Zm|. H$m¶m©b¶… JmoXaoO dZ, {namoOemZJa, BñQ>Z© E³ñàog hm¶do, {dH«$moir (nyd©), ‘w§~B©-400079, ‘hmamîQ´>. Xÿ.… 022-2518 8010
’°$³g… 022-2518 8066, do~gmB©Q>… www.godrejindustries.com, B©‘ob Am¶S>r… investor@godrejinds.com

34 ì¶m (Mm¡{Vgmì¶m) dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oMr gyMZm,
B©-ìhmoQtJMr ‘m{hVr Am{U ~wH$ ³bmoOa Mr gyMZm

¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶m§V ¶oVo H$s, 27 ‘o, 2022 {XZm§H$sV EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoV ‘m§S>bobo H$m‘H$mO H$aÊ¶mgmR>r JmoXaoO B§S>ñQ´>rO
{b{‘Q>oS> (""H§$nZr'') À¶m g^mgXm§Mr 34 dr (Mm¡{Vgmdr) dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m (""EOrE‘'') ewH«$dma, 12
Am°JñQ>, 2022 amoOr Xþ. 3.30 dm. (^màdo) pìh{S>Amo H$m°Ý’$aÝgtJ (""ìhrgr'')/AXa Am°{S>Amo pìhÁ¶wAb {‘Ýg
(""AmoEìhrE‘'') ‘m’©$V hmoB©b. EOrE‘Mo {R>H$mU H§$nZrMo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ Agë¶mMo J¥hrV Yabo OmB©b.
Am{W©H$ df© 2021-22 gmR>rÀ¶m dm{f©H$ Ahdmbmgh EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoMr EH$ àV H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> www.godrejindustries.com da Am{U H§$nZrMo g‘^mJ OoWo gy{M~Õ AmhoV Ë¶m ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|OogÀ¶m do~gmB©Q>g² åhUOoM ~rEgB© {b{‘Q>oS> www.bseindia.com Am{U Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|O Am°’$ B§{S>¶m {b{‘>Q>oS> - www.nseindia.com da CnbãY Amho. EOrE‘À¶m
gyMZoMr EH$ àV grS>rEgEb Mr do~gmB©Q> www.evotingindia.com da gwÕm CnbãY Amho.
gmVË¶mZo gwé Agbobr H$moìhrS>-19 ‘hm‘mar, gm‘m{OH$ A§Va amIÊ¶mMo VËd AZwgaUo d XoemVrb AZoH$ {R>H$mUr ì¶º$s¨À¶m
hmbMmbtdarb gVVMo {Z~ªY bjm§V KoD$Z Am{U H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 (""A{Y{Z¶‘'') À¶m à¶moÁ¶ VaVwXr Am{U Ë¶mA§VJ©V
~Zdbobo {Z¶‘, gÜ¶m àM{bV Agboë¶m Ë¶mÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr gwYmaUm, nwZA©{Y{Z¶{‘Vr Am{U XþéñË¶m§gh go~r ({bpñQ>¨J
Am°pãbJoeÝg A±S> {S>ñH$mobmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|Q>g) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 (""{bpñQ>¨J ao½¶wboeÝg''), {ZJ‘ ì¶dhma ‘§Ìmb¶mZoo Omar
Ho$bobr AZwH«$‘o 8 E{àb, 2020, 13 E{àb, 2020 Am{U 5 ‘o, 2020 {XZm§H$rV OZab g³¶w©ba H«$. 14/2020, 17/2020
d 20/2020 Am{U 13 OmZodmar, 2021 {XZm§H$sV OZab g³¶w©ba H«$. 02/2021 8 {S>g|~a, 2021 {XZm§{H$V OZab g³¶w©ba
H«$. 19/2021, 14 {S>g|~a, 2021 {XZm§{H$V OZab g³¶w©ba H«$. 21/2021 Am{U 5 ‘o, 2022 {XZm§{H$V OZab g³¶w©ba H«$.
2/2020 (""E‘grE g³¶w©bg©'') {g³¶w[aQ>rO A±S> E³ñM|O ~moS>© Am°’$ B§{S>¶mZo Omar Ho$bobr 12 ‘o, 2020 {XZm§H$rV go~r g³¶w©ba
H«$. go~r/EMAmo/grE’$S>r/grE‘S>r1/grAm¶Ama/nr/2020/79 Am{U 15 OmZodmar, 2021 {XZm§H$sV go~r g³¶w©ba H«$.
go~r/EMAmo/grE’$S>r/grE‘S>r2/grAm¶Ama/nr/2021/11 Am{U 13 ‘o, 2022 {XZm§{H$V go~r g³¶w©b a H«$.
go~r/EMAmo/grE’$S>r/grE‘S>r2/grAm¶Ama/nr/2022/62 (""go~r g³¶w©bg©'') d BpÝñQ>Q>çwQ> Am°’$ H§$nZr goH«o$Q>arO Am°’$
B§{S>¶m Zo Omar Ho$boë¶m gd©gmYmaU g^m§darb goH«o$Q>o[a¶b ñQ>±S>S>©-2 À¶m VaVwXtÀ¶m AZwnmbZm§V H§$nZrMr AmJm‘r 34 dr
(Mm¡{Vgmdr) EOrE‘ ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE‘ ‘m’©$V KoÊ¶m§V ¶oB©b. ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE‘ ‘m’©$V EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o hOa amhUmè¶m g^mgXm§Zm
A{Y{Z¶‘mÀ¶m H$b‘ 103 A§VJ©V JUg§»¶m nyV©VogmR>r {hemo~mV Yabo OmB©b.
H§$nZr/{S>nm°{PQ>ar nm{Q>©{gn§Q>g²/a{OñQ´>ma A±S> eoAa Q´>mÝg’$a EO§Q> H$S>o Á¶m§Mo B©-‘ob A°S´>ogog Zm|Xdbo AmhoV Ë¶m g^mgXm§Zm ’$º$
Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ nÜXVrZo 31 ‘mM©, 2022 amoOr g§nboë¶m Am{W©H$ dfm©gmR>r boImn[a{jV A{bá Am{U EH${ÌV {dÎmr¶ {ddaUo,
Ë¶mdarb g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imMm Ahdmb Am{U d¡Ym{ZH$ boImn[ajH$m§Mm Ahdmb (EH$Ì C„oI "dm{f©H$ Ahdmb') ¶mgh H§$nZr
A{Y{Z¶‘À¶m H$b‘ 102 AÝd¶o Ë¶mÀ¶m ñnîQ>rH$aUmË‘H$ {ZdoXZmgh EH${ÌV 34 ì¶m EOrE‘ Mr gyMZm ewH«$dma, 15 Owb¡,
2022 amoOr nmR>dbr Amho.
~wH$ ³bmoOa
H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 Mo H$b‘ 91 Am{U {bñQ>tJ ao½¶wboeÝgÀ¶m ao½¶wboeZ 42 bm AZwgéZ ¶mÛmao hr gyMZm XoIrb XoÊ¶m§V ¶oVo
H$s, 34 ì¶m (Mm¡{Vgmì¶m) EOrE‘À¶m H$maUmñVd H§$nZrÀ¶m ^mJYmaH$m§Mr Zm|Xdhr Am{U ^mJ hñVm§VaU nwñVHo$ ewH«$dma, 5
Am°JñQ>, 2022 nmgyZ ewH«$dma 12 Am°JñQ>, 2022 n¶ªV (XmoÝhr {Xdg YéZ) ~§X amhVrb.
Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ nÜXVrZo ‘VXmZ…
g^mgXm§Zm ¶mÛmao H$i{dÊ¶m§V ¶oVo H$s, A{Y{Z¶‘À¶m H$b‘ 108 À¶m VaVwXr ghdmMVm H§$nÝ¶m§Mo (ì¶dñWmnZ Am{U àemgZ)
{Z¶‘ 2014 Mm {Z¶‘ 20 (Ë¶mÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr gwYmaUm, XþéñË¶m qH$dm nwZA©{Y{Z¶{‘Vtgh), {bñQ>tJ ao½¶wboeÝgMo ao½¶wboeZ 44,
BpÝñQ>Q>¶wQ> Am°’$ H§$nZr goH«o$Q>arO Am°’$ B§{S>¶m Zo Omar Ho$bobo gd©gmYmaU g^m§darb goH«o$Q>oar¶b ñQ>±ÊS>S>©-2 (EgEg-2), Cnamo³V
E‘grE g³¶w©bg© Am{U go~r g³¶w©ba d {XZm§H$ 9 {S>g|~a, 2020 Mo go~r g³¶w©ba H«$. go~r/EMAmo/grE’$S>r/
grE‘S>r/grAm¶Ama/nr/2020/242 À¶m AZwnmbZm§V.
E) H§$nZr g^mgXm§Zm Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o g§‘V H$amd¶mÀ¶m àñVm{dV R>amdm§da ‘V XoÊ¶mMm Ë¶m§À¶m A{YH$ma
dmnaÊ¶mMr gw{dYm nwadV Amho Am{U B©-ìhmoQ>tJ godo‘m’©$V H$m‘H$mO H$aVm ¶oB©b (""[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ'') Am{U ømgmR>r
H§$nZrZo g|Q´>b {S>nm°{PQ>ar gpìh©gog (B§{S>¶m) {b{‘Q>oS> ("grS>rEgEb') Mr godm KoVbr Amho. H§$nZr ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE‘ ‘m’©$V
Am¶mo{OV Ho$ë¶m OmUmè¶m EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o gwÜXm B©-ìhmoQ>tJ gw{dYm (""B©-ìhmoQ>tJ'') nwadUma Amho Am{U [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ Ûmam
AmYr Ë¶m§Mo ‘V Z {Xboë¶m ^mJYmaH$m§Zm B©-ìhmoQ>tJ ‘m’©$V EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o ‘V XoÊ¶mMm Ë¶m§Mm A{YH$ma dmnaUo e³¶ hmoB©b.
~r) g^mgXm§Mo ‘VXmZ A{YH$ma ([a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ ‘m’©$V ‘VXmZ qH$dm EOrE‘ ‘Yrb B©-ìhmoQ>tJ gmR>r) ewH«$dma, 5 Am°JñQ>,
2022 øm H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ> amoOrg H§$nZrÀ¶m ^aUm Pmboë¶m g‘^mJ ^m§S>dbmVrb Ë¶m§À¶m {híí¶mÀ¶m à‘mUm§V AgVrb.
Ho$di H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ> amoOrg ^mJYmaH$m§À¶m Zm|XdhrV qH$dm {S>nm°{PQ>arO/a{OñQ´>ma A±S> eoAa Q´>mÝg’$a EO§Q> Zo R>odboë¶m
bm^mWu ‘mbH$m§À¶m Zm|XdhrV Zmd Zm|Xdbobr ì¶³Vrg [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ Mr gw{dYm dmnaÊ¶mg VgoM EOrE‘‘Ü¶o B©-ìhmoQ>tJ
H$aÊ¶mg h³H$Xma Agob.
gr) [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ Am{U EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o B©-ìhmoQ>tJMo {ZX}e EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoV {Xbo AmhoV. ^mJYmaH$m§Zr H¥$n¶m Zm|X ¿¶mdr H$s,
[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ Mr gwédmV gmo‘dma, 8 Am°JñQ>, 2022 amoOr g. 9.00 dm. (^m.à.do.) hmoB©b Am{U Jwédma, 11
Am°JñQ>, 2022 amoOr g§. 5.00 dm. (^m.à.do.) g§nob, Ë¶mZ§Va [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ ‘m°S>¶wb grS>rEgEb H$Sy>Z ‘VXmZmgmR>r
{ZpîH«$¶ Ho$b§ OmB©b Am{U ^mJYmaH$m§Zm gXa VmarI Am{U doioZ§Va Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ nÜXVrZo ‘V XoÊ¶mMr AZw‘Vr Zmhr. øm
H$mbmdYr ‘Ü¶o, ewH«$dma, 5 Am°JñQ>, 2022 øm H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ> amoOrg EH$Va àË¶j àH$mao qH$dm {S>‘Q>o[aAbmB©ÁS>
nÜXVrZo eoAg© YmaU H$aUmao H§$nZrMo ^mJYmaH$ EOrE‘ À¶m gyMZoV {d{Z{X©îQ> Ho$boë¶m R>amdm§da [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJZo Ë¶m§Mo
‘V XoD$ eH$VmV. Á¶m ^mJYmaH$m§Zr EOrE‘À¶m AJmoXa [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ Ûmao Ë¶m§Mo ‘V {Xbo Agob Vo gwÜXm
ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE‘ ‘m’©$V KoVë¶m OmUmè¶m EOrE‘ bm hOa amhÿ eH$VmV na§Vw nwÝhm Ë¶m§Mo ‘V XoÊ¶mg Vo h³H$Xma ZgVrb.
^mJYmaH$m§Zr EH$Xm H$m EImÚm R>amdmda ‘V {Xbo H$s, Ë¶mZ§Va Vo ~XbÊ¶mMr nadmZJr Ë¶m§Zm Zgob.
S>r) EOrE‘Mr gyMZm nmR>dë¶mZ§Va H$moUVrhr ì¶³Vr H§$nZrMo eoAg© g§nm{XV H$éZ H§$nZrMr EH$ ^mJYmaH$ ~Zbr Am{U H$Q>Am°’$ S>oQ> amoOrg eoAg© YmaU H$aV Agë¶mg Vr EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoÀ¶m Q>rnm§À¶m ‘wX²Xm H«$. 20 ‘Ü¶o Z‘yX Ho$boë¶m R>amdm§darb
‘VXmZmgmR>r {ZX}e AZwgé eH$Vo.
B©) [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ Am{U B©-ìhmoQ>tJ à{H«$¶m gwairV Am{U nmaXe©H$nUo nma nmS>Ê¶mH$[aVm VnmgUr A{YH$mar åhUyZ H§$nZrZo
lr. H$mbrXmg dm§Ono, ì¶mdgm{¶H$ H§$nZr goH«o$Q>ar (g^mgXËd H«$. E’$grEg 7132) qH$dm Ë¶m§À¶m AZwnpñWVrV ‘o. E. EZ.
am‘mZr A±S> H§$. H§$nZr goH«o$Q>arO Mo lr. AemoH$ am‘mZr (g^mgXËd H«$. E’$grEg 6808) ¶m§Mr {Z¶w³Vr Ho$br Amho.
E’$) àË¶j àH$mao, {S>‘Q>o[a¶bmB©ÁS> àH$mao eoAg© YmaU H$aUmè¶m ^mJYmaH$m§gmR>r Am{U Á¶m§Zr Ë¶m§Mo B©-‘ob A°S´>ogog Zm|Xdbobo
ZmhrV Ë¶m ^mJYmaH$m§gmR>r "[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ' d EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o "B©-ìhmoQ>tJ' Mr nÜXV EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoV Vn{ebdma {Xbobr
Amho.
Or) Á¶m g^mgXm§Zm EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o Ë¶m§Mr ‘Vo ‘m§S>m¶Mr AgVrb qH$dm àíZ {dMmam¶Mo AgVrb Vo gmo‘dma, 1 Am°JñQ>, 2022
g. 9.00 dm. (^m.à.do.) nmgyZ ~wYdma, 1 Am°JñQ>, 2022 g§. 5.00 dm. (^m.à.do.) n¶ªV investor@godrejinds.com
bm Ë¶m§À¶m e§H$mgh Ë¶m§Mo Zmd S>rnr Am¶S>r Am{U ³bm¶§Q> Am¶S>r/’$mo{bAmo H«$‘m§H$, n°Z, ‘mo~mB©b H«$‘m§H$ Z‘yX H$éZ Ë¶m§À¶m
Zm|XUr Ho$boë¶m B©-‘ob A°S´>og déZ Ë¶m§Mr {dZ§Vr nmR>dyZ EH$ d³Vm åhUyZ ñdV…Mr Zm|XUr H$é eH$VmV.
[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ Am{U EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o {Xbobr ‘Vo ¶m§Mm {ZH$mb EOrE‘ g§në¶mnmgyZ 48 (AR²>R>oMmirg) Vmgm§V Kmo{fV Ho$bm OmB©b.
VnmgUr A{YH$mè¶m§À¶m Ahdmbmgh Kmo{fV Pmbobo {ZH$mb KmofUm Pmë¶m-Pmë¶m Vm~S>Vmo~ H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> åhUOoM
www.godrejindustries.com da àX{e©V Ho$bo OmVrb Am{U grS>rEgEb åhUOoM www.evotingindia.com d ~rEgB© {b{‘Q>oS>
Am{U Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|O Am°’$ B§{S>¶m {b{‘Q>oS> bm H$idbo OmVrb.
[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ/EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o B©-ìhmoQ>tJ g§~§YmVrb H$moU Ë¶mhr Mm¡H$em qH$dm g‘ñ¶m§À¶m ~m~VrV g^mgX
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com ¶oWo lr. amHo$e Xidr, ‘°ZoOa, grS>rEgEb ¶m§À¶mer g§nH©$ gmYy eH$VmV. qH$dm 1800 22
55 33 ¶oWo H$m°b H$ê$ eH$VmV.
g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imÀ¶m AmXoemdéZ
JmoXaoO B§S>ñQ´>rO {b{‘Q>oS> gmR>r
ghr/VoOb Oardmbm
{XZm§H$ … 15 Owb¡, 2022
H§$nZr goH«o$Q>ar Am{U AZwnmbZ A{YH$mar
{R>H$mU… ‘w§~B©
(E’$grEg 9817)

